2017 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Men’s Division
Champion: Whitworth University
Runner-up: University of Oregon Might Ducks
Championship Final Score: 51-44

Men’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – Brock Anderson—Dixie State University
Paul Babbit—Whitworth University
Kenichi Hackman—University of Oregon Mighty Ducks
Austin Houtz—Central Washington University
Andrew Pedati—University of Oregon Club

Women’s Division
Champion: University of Oregon Ballers
Runner-up: Western Oregon University
Championship Final Score: 60-40

Women’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – Cassidy Griswold—University of Oregon Ballers
Margaret Brock—University of Oregon Ballers
Jordan Mottershaw—Western Oregon University
Alex Dixon—Western Oregon University
Zoe Haywood—Western Washington University

All-Tournament Officials
DJ Hurd—University of Arizona
Golan Bosnino—Arizona State University
Angel Cruz—Eastern Washington University
Dagem Befikadu—California State University-Riverside
Patrick Hoffman—Loyola Marymount University

Jesse Lin—Oregon State University